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NOTES AND INFORMATION 


The final Test of Choice Dressage Show of the 

season will be on Saturday, March 4th.  Please feel free 
to come watch and then the area should be free mid-

a ernoon for others to use! 
 

 Trudy is hos ng a Cow Clinic on Saturday, March 

18th from 10am-2pm. It is $100 per person and there is 

room for only 10 people so please contact her if you’d 
like to par cipate!  Good food and friends, great 

instruc on, and it’s always a fun me! 


 If no one is using the arena when you exit, please 

turn off arena lights, heat, and fans.  We also know that 

some mes it’s quite cold outside but we try not to let 

the arena get too much over 40 degrees.  It makes it 
hard on the horses who have not been clipped and is 

also quite a shock for all of the horses when they have 
to go back out in the cold.  Thank you! 

 

The dog policy has been pre y lax (we know you all 

love your pets!) but please make sure to clean up a er 
them! 

 

Per the Prairie Sun Homeowners’ Associa on, 

please keep horses off of Prairie Sun East and Prairie 

Sun Rd un l it is dry.  Thank you for your coopera on in 

this ma er. 

Hair Today, Gone Tomorrow! 
It’s that time of year again when the days 
are getting longer and the temperatures 
are getting warmer, thus triggering the 

brains of our equine friends to begin 
letting go of their winter coats.  Here are 

some tips to make shedding more 
enjoyable for both you and your horse! 

 

Allow your horse to roll before 
grooming to loosen up the hair 

 

Curry, curry, curry! 
 

Use a double edge shedding blade for 
really long hair or a single edge shedding 
blade for more sensitive horses or areas 

 

Some people swear by a Furminator 
 

A small metal pet brush will help shed 
out any matted hair 

 

Use a “Slick n Easy” grooming block 
(lava or pumice stone, shedding stone) 

 

Make sure you stand upwind unless you 
want a mouthful of hair!   
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